VACANCY NOTICE
Internal/External
May 2, 2023

Timeline and order in which applications will be processed:
Internal Reassignments: 5/2-5/4
Internal Transfers: 5/4-5/9
External: 5/9 – until filled

The Churchill County School District is currently accepting applications for the following position for the 2023-2024 school year:

POSITION: Counselor – Churchill County Middle School

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION: Master’s degree from an accredited college/university and qualify for a teaching license issued by the Nevada Department of Education.

REQUIRED LICENSE: Must possess or be able to acquire a Nevada teacher’s license issued by the Nevada Department of Education.

DEFINITION: The school counselor will implement a comprehensive guidance and counseling program according to the State of Nevada’s School Counseling Program Student Standards, which are aligned with the national standards set forth by the American School Counselors Association (ASCA). The employee, utilizing leadership, advocacy, and collaboration, will participate in a school counseling program that promotes and enhances academic achievement, personal/social growth, and career development for all secondary students.

CURRENT SALARY /BENEFITS: $39,270 minimum Depending on Experience and Education Scheduled 183 days per year, plus 10 additional days. Nevada PERS Retirement, Health Insurance, Sick Leave, and Personal Leave included.

FILING PERIOD: Applications will be accepted until filled. All interested applicants must complete a ChurchillCSD application on-line and show that they are qualified for the position requested as described above. http://www.churchillcsd.com/employment

CONTACT PERSON: Annette Cooper, Human Resources Manager coopera@churchillcsd.com

690 S Maine Street, Fallon, Nevada 89406

The Churchill County School District prohibits discrimination in employment, educational programs, and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, ancestry, creed, religion, age, disability, marital status, veteran status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, associational preference, or any other category protected by applicable state or federal law and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Sex discrimination includes sexual harassment and sexual violence, and these actions are strictly prohibited. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Dr. Summer Stephens, Superintendent, 690 S. Maine Street, 775-423-5184.